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There may be
some plugs that look
bigger-r-bu- t it's the

good taste of genu-
ine Real Gravely
and the way it
6tays with you that
counts."

nnrl as the essavist s ieet nave uu

make en.1 before tliis essay become, a sermon.

. and Mrs. Iter Seymour, Chan. Sey- -

' of Salem, were Sun- -
c mour Mr. Collne

BUENA VISTA ITEMS I day visitors at the home or wr.

Mrs. J. U Strawn and Ralph Porter--
MM

Saturday afternoon with Norma Car Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Ptug packed in poucfu

nunic in v...
visit with home folks.

Prof, and Mrs. Reynolds wore hos-

tess to the following young men to

a lovely Sunday dinner: HaroM

Reynolds, Alfred and Gilbert. Lesly

ter.
Mr. ami Mrs. Gilbert Stallling

spent Sunday with the latter's par-en- ts

Mr. and Mrs. Carter.

The news reached here the last of

the week of the n.1rrilfe of Ilenry
Erghmey to Miss Mary Rankon of

A RISKY BUSINESS.
and Clarence Loy. Uuy mww
Marvin Wells.

The meeting held at the MethodistThe bank cashier who is secretedly plunging on bor-

rowed" money and hoping the market will "break right
before the bank examiner comes around, may think he is
a sure enough gambler, but he should go to farming; his

church closed Weunesnay ......
.i . i i ,tjj .ml inclement

owing to ine omi v.
weather, the crowds were very small,

regretted asmuchwhich was very
Rev. Cook is a very able and giftedsporting blood would get a lot 01 circulation wimuiu mm

having to, break any laws, or risk the penitentiary.
For instance, you have one good brood mare, and you speaker. . ,

Salem. The former worked on tne

Wigrich ranch last summer. They
have the best wishes of all. There
was no job too hard for Uncle, as he
was called. We are only hoping he

will return for this summer again.
Mrs. W. L. Rose and her mother,

Mrs. W. E. riant, combined business

with pleasure in Salem on Monday.
Walter Plant has been ill a few

days, but is out and around again.
The teachers gave a Valentine par-

ty last Friday night to tlie children

and parents. A good time wns en- -

OUie McLaughlin, wno is u.
. ct r:.,nnf Tliiaiiitnl in

ing at ine jm.. mi-n-
. ttake a day off in the middle of harvest time ana escort saiu

mare ten miles through the heat and dust, to the best stal Portland, is at the home oi ner st
ents, Mr, and Mrs. mukiuiu

from a seize of the flu.

D W. Nickells and wife went w
- ... t . . 1 tVo

McMinnville last rrway to anc..
funeral of there sister-in-la- Mrs.

Elsie Nickells. joved by those present.
1 f tThe remains of Hester Liggett ot

Falls City, was brought here and lay- -

ed to rest in the I. O. O. F. cemetery
She was formerly Hester Ray, of

WHIMtt
City Pick-Up- s.

Wm. Dawes, accompanied by Mrs.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Snails, Doughnuts Daily
;

Light Lunches Served at all Hours. nthis place and is remembered by a J

lion in the county. And you pay $Zb lor your visit.
Indue time, if you are lucky, there comes a colt, and you

about live with that colt.
And you give it the best of care, and break it to the hal-

ter, and coddle the mare all through the work season on
its account.

And the colt grows and promises to be a great big nne

Ixusky
And when that colt is about a year and a half old some

cold evening it doesn't come up to the barn from the wood

pasture.And next morning it isn't there, and you take a
look and discover said colt in the bottom of a canyon with
a 60-fo- ot log on top f it-.-

Common enough little farm incident.
Almost as common as'hail, or hog cholera; more com-

mon than hoof and mouth disease,or glanders,though they
are fairly regular visitors.

And it is always the good colt or horse or hog that suc-

cumbs.
We never knew a mean, hammer headed, leather

large concourse of friends wno rejrrei
her untimely death.

Uiome; inc. ui i rrvcii. vnumc
Mrs. J. R. Robinson of Portland,

came up Sunday for an extended vi-

sit with her brother Edgar Lichty
re

Harold Fitchard and Dorothy Fitch-ar- d,

were Salem visitors Saturday.
Ralph Cavener, who is attending

the State University in Eugene, is

quite sick with the mumps in that
city.

Mrs. Pearl Cooper charmingly en-

tertained a few of her friends at
cards Monday evening, ending .with

and wife.
Gale Prather was in Pedee Sunday.
Miss Mary Hall, of Normal Mon

mouth was an over Sunday visitor

with her aunt Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Id

McLaughlin.
Alfred and Gilbert Loy and Har--

old Reynolds of 0. A. C., were over

muothed, white eyed, balking son of a mongrel to even .

Pun(lay visitors at the home of their
i 1 1 1 1 1 '

parents.

a midnight lunch.

The dear girl who appeals so ly

for sympathy for her racking
cough, is often the same one who puts
on her extra low-c- waist in cold
weather.

II. Hirschberg was a delegate from
here to the Peace meeting held in
Portland the first of the week. He

says the meeting was largely attend
ed and the enthusiasm manifested at

i

ft--'
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eaten a Daa com.
And a razor back hog will celebrate his centennial, if

left alone in the swamp.
Job was one of the early farmers who left a record of a

typical rural season of hard luck. Only they made the

story come out a lot prettier in his case, even, to sons-in-la- w,

than do many of our suburban Jobs.

Merlin Prather, Mrs. G. E. Har-ma- n,

Mrs. N. C. Anderson and Mrs.

E. M. Lichty were shopping in Al-

bany Friday.
Mrs. Major Rose, president of the

Home Defense League, called a meet-

ing Wednesday afternoon of last
the close of Tafts

week and after a business meeting vo- -,

he ex

ho

il

ten awoami am. i president was still quite a favorite
left in the treasurer to a little girl American Deople- -

the home of Jack Hall sat p c McCIai one of the ie.
Clifford Wells who has been sta- -

of Bun(falow Gara(?(. na9
tioned at Camp Mead Maryland for

m&r
the past year, was sent back to Camp chrigtian church his fami, and

SUCCESS.

The crown of achievement looks best at a distance.
Without the load-st- ar of success our .efforts would squan-
der themselves in pleasures, and the memory of these is
one of wasted davs.

Safe and Sane Business Principles Govern all Trans-
actions We are here to safeguard your interests
and Ours. A Growing Institution.

THE FARMERS' STATE BANK.
Lewis and is now at his home on a

To youth, therefore, we must preach the sermon of sue-- 1 ay He
, ! u i i i the few days at home with a . four

horse team and says its great to beteas. c iiiuot nuiu UJ uciuic uic uuug c,yci3, giauiuuicu.
by the world and'the glory thereof, the lives of men, who back on the farm. He expects to be
have succeeded, who are envied, respected, praised ; and j mustered out soon

household goods arriving from Port-
land the first of the week.

James Ferris has sold his barber
shop and good will to Albert Williams
the latter taking possession at once.
Mr. Williams is a first-clas- s barber
and has many friends who will be

pleased to learn that he has engaged
in the business for himself. Mr. Fer-
ris will go to Portland, where he may
later on engage in the barber busi-

ness, but at present will work for
another shop. His family will re-

main here for some time. ,

E. K. PIASECKI, Lawyer, Dallas.
Oregon, Probating of Wills and Set-

tlement of Estates a Speciality. 6tf

Weekly Health Talks
A WORD ABOUT THE KIDNEYS

BY DOCTOn WATSON.
rt , .. ...

we must encourage the young to go and do likewise if
they can. And then you can do anything. The word
"impossible" does not come into a man's dictionary until
he is thirty.- -

Now, of course, this is most salutary. But if we look at
success a little closer, perhaps we may see that this man's
good fortune was the gift of the merest chance, that this
other's success was attained by cheating from a cheating
wrorld, that a third has risen to eminence on the fallen bo-

dies of others who were better than himself. Perhaps we
may have to look for merit where failure is. Now, of
course, this is not so encouraging, but perhaps it is true.
But after all is said and done there is some merit in suc-
cess, taken not perhaps in individual instances, but "in

G. E. Harman and M. L. Prather
left Saturday for a week's stay at
Tillamook, driving as far as Willa-min- a

and then horse back 'from there
on.

Jesse Tann transacted business in

Salem Monday.
Wilbur Devine left Saturday for

several days visit and transacting
business in and near Lebanon.

Mrs. T. D. McClain and Mrs.
M. N. Prather visited Sunday in
Corvallis at the home of there sister
Mrs. J. M. Prather. J. M. returning
with them and will help raft logs for
theS paulding Logging Company.

The Ladies Rural Club met Thurs- -
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reopie are easily frightened whenthe lump." And success although it is not a hall-mar- k day at the home of Mrs. W. S. and they thnk something is the matter with
Grandma McClain. After the'regular their lungs or heart, and well theyof houour, is certainly an indication of some talent in man

voted unan- - may De ont lew people understandSo we may still inculcate on youth all the Qualities which club meeting the ladies
the dangers of diseased kidneys

We guarantee to you not only satisfy your needa but to GRATI-
FY Your wants in best GROCERIES.are to conduce to completed achievement, with something imously t0 a(lopt a Tai 0rphan" an(1 These

HVp 1 pIaov pnrwim- - o a committee was selected to furnish "6" "n a uuvy oi vnai importance
j socials for raising funds for this pur-- 1

t0 Perform, and if they are diseased,
JtJut mere is a sadder thought m connection with sue- -

pose. Saturday night a Martha there is no telling how or where the" OUR WATCHWORD "Purity and Freshness" and at a fair
4

Living Price.CeSS, and that IS that When it IS atamed it IS not Worth the i Washington Tea will be given at the symptoms may appear. The kidneys
I. 0. 0 .F. hall which the public are Bre D'cers ana wn they are healthy
cordially invited. they "move the poisons from the blood

A Valentine party was given at the and purify ifc- - When the kidneys are

pains we have paid for it. It is Dead Sea fruit, with a
fair outside, but a heart of aches. In certain dyspeptic
moments this thought comes to all those who have got
what they wanted ;but that is not because the efforts which
lead to succfess have been thrown away, not because the
erood is not worth winning, but "because men crew tired.

Calbreath & Jonesdiseased, the poisons are spread every-
where, and one of these poisons is uric

Hgih School to thirty of the popular
young folks of this vicinity. Decora- -

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will

pleejseil to learn that there is ut IWJ

acid. The urio acid is carried all
through the system and deposited in
various places, in the form of urate
aalts in the feet, ankles, wrists and
back often forming bags under the
jyes. Sometimes the resulting trouble
.s caBed rheumatism, lumbago, eciatica
ind backache. Finally, come stone
m the bladder, diabetes and Bright'a
iiseaee.

tion of red and white was carried out
in harmony with pussy Willows and
Oregon Grape and Mistletoe. A good
time was had by all present.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson left Sunday
for Albany for an extended visit with
her daughter Mrs. E B..Gobat.

X ft
heen slila tn nn In nil It. mtnxe$ "

and Walking m

engine

.. mittl . .1. filial I II uciiib
Influenced by constitutional conditio
require conatltutlonal treatment. "!
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally
acts thru the Blood on the Mucou '

faces of the Syitem thereby destroy"
the foundation of the disease, giving
nhtt.M, - ... u l l. . . . i .,n I h A CO"

$285.00 m
HOPVILLE ITEMS. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., in recent

years, discovered that a certain com-- I
bination of remedies would dissolve uric Btltutlon and aselatlng nature In dolnl".

because success cones when life itself is failing, when
hope no longer comes as blossomed and as miraculously
as spring time, but when the fires of life are buring low
and when they cannot, with all the stirring we can give
them, keep the approaching winter of death at bay. Were
it not so, the very dissatisfaction with success would be its
redeeming feature. Were a man to be satisfied with the
first small triumph, the first trivial achievement, what
would become of him?

It is not intended that success should lead to the folding
of the hands in sleep ; and it is because achievements done
look petty that we are urged on to others which loom in
the future larger than these. This noble discontent mak-
es for progress." We have got from the past triumph all
we could ; we have got all the education, all the strength,
all the skill that directed effort, which did not end in de

worK. The proprietors have no
,(

M. and Mrs. Frank Turner of Sa-ac- id (urate salts) in the system. He
lem, were calling in this vicinity on

foun hi? combination to be harmless,
Qrt thftr. mono if ti n. tnV.tn

Catarrh Medicine that they offer ""

Hundred Dollars for any cage thnt it i""
to cure. Send for Hat of teetlmonlftl' ..

Addrese P. J. CHENEY & CO., To"""v """"" " "cd,Katnwlnv M
of double strength, and called thera umo. Bold by all Druggists, 76c.Anuno Tablets. They dissolve uric
acid in the human system as hot coffee
dissolves sugar. If you have urio acid
troubles, don't delay in taking Anurio
Tablets, which can be secured in the
drug stores. You can writ Dr. Pierce.

The parents of Doc Powers rented
a place and moved on it the last of
the week. Mr. and Mrs. Powers just
arrived here from Tennessee.

Bub Watenberger of Jefferson, vi-

sited his sister Mrs. Doc Powers the
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seymour, Mr.

Perfected After Years of Testing
and Improvinir.

AOneHorMMotorCultlvttor n m ATI Pur-Jo- b

oa It Owm Power.

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, INC
Uaui Itrwt at TarUi
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' Knight Adjustment Company. Mc'j

Minnville, Oregon, successors to

morog Collection Agency. M'
collections,

ttt
PIANO For Sal pr rent-ph- one

Main 6422. .
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too, and he will tell you what to eat
ana bow to live bo that more uric acidspair, could give us, and we are equipped for a struggleon.a higher plane for a nobler object; and we have the win not lorm in your system. Dr. Fierce
will not charge for this advice.


